David Beckham

David Beckham is the most famous
footballer the world has ever seen. In May
this year he brought down the curtain on a
hugely successful 20-year playing career,
during which he wore the shirts of
Manchester United, Real Madrid, LA
Galaxy,
AC
Milan
and
Paris
Saint-Germain. He captained his country
on 58 occasions, winning 115 international
caps in total, an English record for an
outfield player. With his effortless sense of
style, endless campaigning for British and
International sport and universally adored
family, David Beckham is a global icon.
Here, talking us through 100 of his
favourite photographs, he invites us behind
the scenes of an incredible twenty-year
footballing career.

21 hours ago Victoria Beckham spoke about her marriage to David Beckham in the wake of rumours that the couple is
heading toward a divorce.David Robert Joseph Beckham OBE is an English retired professional footballer. He played
for Manchester United, Preston North End, Real Madrid, Milan, LASee all the latest news and pictures of David
Beckham, OBE famed for his football talent, tattoos, fashion choices and ever changing hair styles. The former1 day ago
Victoria Beckham has opened up on married life with David Beckham for the first time since the superstar pair were
forced to slam rumours that22 hours ago David Beckham and wife Victoria Beckham. David M. Benett/Getty Images.
Victoria Beckham continues to shoot down divorce rumors.Englands most-capped outfield player, David Beckham
turned out for Manchester United, Real Madrid, LA Galaxy, AC Milan and PSG, and is a former EnglandLatest news,
pictures, gossip and video for British footballer David Beckham.1 day ago Victoria Beckham is opening up about her
marriage to David Beckham after rumors swirled the couple was on the road to separation.Beckham announced his
retirement from soccer after a five-month stay at Paris Saint-Germain, where Becks won his tenth league title to put a
bow on hisDavid and Victoria Beckham Formally Respond to Divorce Rumors. Jun 10, 2018 David Beckham,
Brooklyn Beckham, and Victoria Beckham lead Videos.47.4m Followers, 295 Following, 814 Posts - See Instagram
photos and videos from David Beckham (@davidbeckham)6 hours ago - 3 minSara Haines reports the buzziest stories of
the day in GMA Pop News.Latest David Beckham news on his wife Victoria and children including Brookyln, plus
more on the King Arthur stars hair, net worth, tattoos and style.David Beckham embodies the daring values that made
Tudor what it is today. Discover how the new Tudor Ambassador inspires people to push back
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